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Mr. J osepli E. Leach, of Eas-

ley, spent Monday in Pickens.

Little Miss Alice Bolt of Eas-
Iey is Visiting friends in the city.

Charles Hamilton of Easley
spelnt Wednesday in the city.

Miss Ada Bolding is' visiting
in Greer for a few weeks.

D)r. and Mrs. J. L. Bolt spent
a few hours in the City Sunday.

.Dwight Attaway and Roy
Nealv were in Greenville Sun-
day.-

'Mr. J. P. Carey was away
from Pieklens last week on husi-
ne(ss.

iHave yo()c contribulted any-
thing to help the hand boys buy
their iiiiforns?

.Mr. 1saiah Cox of Washingt on
'pent. the wVeek-en(l with rela-

t ives in Pickens.

Nr. and Mrs. Ir. E. Stowart,
of route 3, spent Monday with
M r. and 1l i-s. T. 11. Stowart.

Miss Iuth Parsons spent the
wesek -end withMiAiss Gertrude
anid J1osie linulettU in Green-

A. P. llooker'. of' Greenville,
spent th~e week-end in the city
as t he gnest. of' his sister, NI ist
Al argareiB'ook r.

lh. Ii, I 'arsons1 is prprn to)
~ire I he .votnn' keole of' the

fattore.a This is ani ('elvwich
is al ways loked for'wa rd to
wvitll iit rest. IyV he .y~ol ug peCO.

Thle C'lemson College Band
wvas delighttfully entertained
whilhreb'& y MIiss N\ellie Free-
man LFrida y aftter'noon. Misses
N annie and~St ella Portr Ha~+tur-
(day lOr'n ing aidc Miss \ret
Aslimiore Sattil-day a fternioon.

S I

GOING AFVTER THE
L-DOCE.

You need somaethingL to clean up'
disinfect and kill parasites.

KRESO DIPWto.
will do the work.

DEPENDABLE
SURE

tNEXPENSIVE
EASY 'ro USEWe htie a special book-

et ofiseas of Poul-
try- rw$ite for one.

Keowe. Phtariacy

SAga=
lere
Drug Co.
311 Store.ur, Prop,

Personal
W. M. Gantt, of Liberty rout<

3, was in Pickens Saturday or
business.

Roark Powell. of route 3, was
a business visitor at the county
seat Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Stewart
spent Sunday with friends and
relatives in Easley.

Miss Rachael Dickinson, of
Pendleton. is visiting Mrs.
Maggie (. Lewis.

A. C. Cantrell and Ansel
Cantrell, of route 3, were in
town Friday,on business.

Cadets Clifford Lewis and
McDermid of Clemson College
spent the week-end in Pickens.

J, C. Carey, Jr., and Dr. J
L. Valley went to McNabb'
Saturday evening to a fisi
supper.

Robert Anthony, Ernest Alex
ander, Einest Porter and E<
Seaborn spent Sunday at Si:
Mile.

Mrs. Olga Goodwin and chi
dren of Greenyille spent t1b
week-end in Pickens with Mr
If. A. Richey.

Air. antd Mrs. J . I. Callaa
worshipped at Pisgah last Siut
day, and visited homefoiksi
Anderson county.

the conigregation of the Wiaptis
church with two grea t sermt)oni
last Sunday.

Conistable La boon and Chio:
Nealy seized a small quantit3
of liquor fr'omi Will Williams, (
negro, Siinda'y afternoon.

The Cem son College Concert
Band gave a dIelightful concert
at the high school auditorium
last Friday evening to a large
and ap~precia ti ve addienice.

M~rs. -L. C. Thorniey and
:faughter, Emily, spent a few
ours in Easley Monday after--
ioon with Mir. and Mrs. LeRoy
Boggs.

James Kelly, colored, was ar'-
'este'd Saturday night by Chief
veal v on a charge of gambling,
Kelly was brought before Mayor

L. R. Hendricks, plead guilty
md was fined $10.

WV 14. Mull, who has been
Vithi the Pickens H-arid ware
mud Grocery Co.. for some time
ins resigned his position there

ind has accepted a like one with

~he Hleath-Bruce-Moriow Co.

Rev. Bennie Moore will preach

saturday night and Sunday

Lapxt, at Concord church on the

Becond Comning of Christ.

Everybod~y who can are invited

to be present and hear these
sermons.

The Pickens Band has jusl
received another supply of newmusic. The boys are worly 4
hard and deserve the suppo oj
every citizen of the townL' 'h4
neW uniforms have been o1 ere<arnd are expected -to be here ii
the 1st of June.

E. B. Richardson of Liberty
was seen on the strjte here
Monday.

Rev. 13. E. Grandy was in
Pickens visiting relatlyes last
week.

Several of the young people
-from town attended services at
Six Mile Sunday.

Miss Hazel Rush of. Sardinia,
S. C., is the attractive guest of
Miss Elinor Knight.

Mrs. Isiah Cox and Miss
Mildred Cox left Monday for an
extended visit to Washington,
D.C.

Mr. Charlie Cureton and
family are now living in the
houso with their mother Mrs.
K. L. Cureton.

J, B. Jones, a good citizen of
route 4, gave .the Sentinel an

appreciated visit while in town
Monday.

Jesse J. Lewis from near
Willianston was on a visit to
relatives and friends hero last
week.

Ex-Gov. M. F. Ansel of Green
ville was in the city last week
engaged in the settlement of an
estate in the Probate Comt t.

Messrs. Robert Anthony and
Ernest Alexander and Misses
Nellie Freeman- and Belle
Yongue spent last Thursday at
Table Rock.

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Richey
and little daughter. Margaret,
are visiting Mrs. Richey's
mother, Mrs. Shannon .Morrison
in Columbia.

There is an auto in town
c which is hard to distinguish

from- the crow of a shanghai
rooster'and the hleat of a billy

i- goat..

-. Lluml)er is being Plt on HIC
ground and work conmlence(
for the erection of. an uip-to-dat

a d1 welling on the vacant lot0). neal
the Baptist church for Mr.

0 Jamies P. Carey, Jr. OnIess the
rest.

All p~ersons int~erestedo in the
Scemetery 'and church ground1s
at H-olly Springs are re(questedl
to meet there w"ith snitable tools
for the purpose of cleaing off
same on Fr'iday. Xiar~ 1th.

To the reader of th is paper':
When ini Greenville if you want
dry goods call on. Mr. A. K.
Park..If you want clothing, call
on Smith & Bristow, if you want
shoes call on Pride, Patton &
Tillman. Of the shoe men at the
shoe store you will find among
their salesmen, two of our Pick-
ens boys, Rowley Williams and
Milton Williams. Either of the
ab~ove narned firms will reat
you so kindly that after the
first trial you wvill feel 'like go-
ing again..

Marriedl at the residence of M.
F. Heste.r on May 11th 1913.
George Hendrix and Miss Lena'
Brown both of Pickenis county.
George is a son of Mr.. Will
Hendrix of near Ambler, S. C.,
one of Pickens county's best
farmers and Miss L.ena Brown
is a (laughter of Mr. Robt.
Br'own, of near Ambler, v':ho
makes farming a success. M. F.
Hester. N. P., performed the
m arriageC ceremonyV.

The pupils of Miss Elinor
Knight willl elve a recital Friday
night at the high school audi-
torium at 8:30 o'clock. An ad-
mission of 15c and 25c will be
charged. Tlhe proceeds will go
toward paying for the curtain
Iwhich has recently been pur'-
chased and put up and which
adds greatly to the appearance
of the auditorium. Miss Knight
deserves great credit for. her.
untiring efforts to secure this
curtain. Last year the proceeds
of her recital started the fund.

I Let the people of Pickens show

their appreciation by 'going out
IFriay evening.

- offer Ono Hundred Dollars Io
ward for any case ot Catarrh that
cannot bo -cured. by Hal'a Catarrh
Cure.

F. j. CHIIENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned have known V. J.

Cheney for tho last i& years. and believe
Der t' hxonorablo nf all businessranaaotons and fnanela11y able to carry

out, any obligations mado by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERfCE,.

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 75 cents por bottle. sold
by all Druggists.Take san' FamUy Pills foi constipation.

Deputy Marshal Alenander
and Constable LaBoon destroy.
ed an illicit distillery outfit in
full blast and captured three
men in it above Pumpkintown
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Parsont
spent Sunday with Mrs. Parson:
aunt, Mrs. Verdin. in Andersor
county. Mr. Parsons says that
crops inAnderson county are fine
and also says if you want to set
the world in a day at a minimum
cost and without trouble jusi
get a Ford automobile.

Ernest Alexander, who har
for the past three years beer
with Craig Bros. Co., has re
signed his position there anc
has accepted a position with the
Pickens Hardware and Groce~r3
Co., where he will be glad t<
have his friends call and sec
him.

The young people of the towi
enjoyed a most delightful picnic
Tuesday afternoon at Lin woos
Park.

RALEIGH. N. C. CHiLD
Made Strong and Well by Vino.
When we tell you that Vinol is the

best remedy in our whole stock for
making weak, puny, ailing children
strong, robust and rosy, we are only
telling you what has been proved by
hundreds of mothers.

Mrs. W. O. Strother, Raleigh, N. C.
says: "My little girl, Hazel, has been
taking Vinol to build her up after e
severe spell of sickness. It has donc
so much good by restoring her appo
tite and building up her strength tyaI
I think Vinol is the finest tonic evet
prepared, and I am telling everyone
about it."
What Vinol did for this litth

girl it will do for very weak anc
ailing child, because sickly childrer
rneed the strengthening cod livei
elements andi the tonic iron thai
Vinol contains--that is why Vino1
builds them up quickly and gives9
them a fine, healthy color. It is
pleasant to take, and we guar-
antee that the results will satisfy
you - money 'baclC If they, do not,

Pickens D~rug 0 '., P'ickens, S. C.

Mr. J. B. .Jones of route has
just returned fr-om a visit to his
father, Rev. M. L. Jones, Pen-
rose, N. C. Hie was summnoned1
there oni account of- the (leatih
of his father's wife, she
having (died last Saturdfay. Hei
did not receive the message in
time, however, for the funeral.
The nlumeIrous friends of the
Rev. Mr. Jones he~re, where he
lived nearly all his life, will
synmpathize with him in the
sor~row which has come~l to him.

Colds
should be "nipped inthe-
bud", for if allowed to run
unchecked, serious resu,1ts
may fo low, Numerous
cases of cornsumption, pneu--
monia, and other fatal dis-
eases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of

THEOFORD'S

BLACK-I
DRAUGHTI

the old reliable, vegetable
liver powder.

- Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, oe
Madison Heights, Va., says:
"1 have been using Thed-
ford's Black-Draught for
stomach troubles, indiges-
tion, and colds, and find it to
be the very best medicine I
ever used. It makes an old
man feel like a young one."

Insist .on Thiedfords, the
origi

That classifled cohirnn getA
resnlts fr it user..

Labor-Saving Colters and
Distributors TAT EVEYEvery farmer in this section should own one of these Cole Planters and Distributors. They positivel -few days in the field. 'he planter plants better and cheaper than other planter ever built. The distributfor mtkes one trip do fortwo-doubles the good' from guano. Cole Planters and Distributots are the "Farmer's Friend." They were

"bornaes" orNorth Carolinafarn.ndiiet
You'll find then so downright useful and reliable that you'll wonder how you evergot along without thed--why you were vercon.tent to put up with out-of-date machines, when you could own a Col he

The Cole Planmter.. ,r,The Cole Spreader
SAVES Labor of 1 Maqp and Mule and Cultivator

adLister a
Flants Cotton, Side~Dr'esser With this mia-Corn, Ferns, At one trip the Cole Sows Guano and chine you can feedBeansPeanuts Planter smooths the Throws a Good, guano to growing crops-and otbgr bed, opens a furrow, List at one Trip getmoie good oait of it-Seed mixes guano with the soil, spread guano at the rightcovers'it,-opens again, plants the time to makefruit,seedand covers th em in the right where a net.most accurate man. workofrootsneed

nor. The guantto being -t *4
mixed with the soil
directlyundertheseed, guano during thefeeds the plants as soon as the seed sprout, You get a quick growth instead of all at one time but little Is washed away, Thestart, get two chances at a big crop. plant receives all the benefits of the plant food.The Cole Planter plants the seed in a straight line at the same With cultivator attached (as shown in the edt) you can sowdepth. The depth is easily regulated. Cotton come11s up in a guano and effectively cultivate at the same time-save the workstraight line--without bunches. It can be chopped to a stand ofone man and one mule,

cheaper, cost of cultivation is less. Two strong universal plow feet are furnished free. By re-The seed fall in plain sight. The wind can't blow them moving cultivator and attaching plow feet, you have the best ma.
away-none are wasted at the entlof the row. Doesn't skip clinc for sowing guano and throwing two good furrows upon it.or bunch the seed-as far ahead of the old stvle planters-as the The hopper holds j sack, aud spreads uniformly any quantityold style way is ahead of hand pluating. WYorks perfectly on from 100lbs. to2000 l1). to the acre.any kind of land, where other plantersarue unsaisfattorui Pays for itself in labor saved-doubles the good from guano.

The Cole SLE Distributor ' The Cole ° Distributor
Opens a Furrow Sows Guano in Open
anTo Sows
Guano at One a2Good Furrows Saves Labor

Tri
Ilre's a Cole W.The formi of spout used

Distribmutor witWh on this machine
-- opening plowv in spreads the guano.

/front, which many instead of puttingV r Usflfrfairmiers prefer. it in a small stream.

W ne, you The fertilizer feeds

Side-Dressing cn ru growsu more plant croots-

Crps1en a furrow, and gets more good from

Ssow gano at the guano.same time, It'll save the work of one matn and mue every Positive force feed sows from 100 to 1,500 lbs. of guao to the
planting (lay. Especially good for sidlre-;siog--caa1 be run acre, Instantly regulated.

right uip alogside plant. The plow feet throw two good furrows upon guano af the same-

Strongly made thruont, large hopper, stroig pMow wheel with time, Plow feet are strogly attacedto sidebeams, s.that good
steel spokes. Conven~ient lever, cut; offil w of guano. 1 [as the plowing can be done, o tepnfo
reliable Cole force feed, aiiseie_- a; ,t I'ie c\. Swivel roVtholds You can leave-it without danger of its falling.cu)yduatcd
distributor rigitt while nga n the hopper. cvhitch post adjusts th,\vei1tat jhe Wsatplo i-a t

Other Styles of Planters and Distributors to Meet Every Need
1id, these machines we have te Universal i ngle Ionot (either force feed or Knocker). Universal Double Foot Knocker, and-other styles suited~to diffkerent uses iard your old out-of-da'te trouble making planter or distributor, hitch up to one of these labor

savingCofswlCome a rd see them now.

Guaranteed By Us and By The Cole Mfg. Co.
TheColhip doublygpae snte Tahenakdrgssruanteirs atn We guarantee it,
'very manca mu:t pro)vea prnatial dailyw1)orking success fin your field, no matte if the soil is rough or smooth, level or hilly

with ecrooked row or(I striight- Ianhey arnkindmnae and brains can make them-sold at a fair price to everybody. Come a see these machines.ieaTHr CE- MORROW O.,

and ows Furow.Tarow

front,RUCwchO many intaPptickng

Classified Column u nun
nIOne-Cent-A-Word

Subscribers of The Sent inl may
have 25 words inserted in this fcolumn. free of charge cOU can buy clothes in two ways. One way is tochoose the cloth from a piece of goods and gFor Sale I have your measure taken, by somebody who g
For Sale-2 fresh milch cows. y may or may not know how; and wait ten days to three yA lto R. A.frester, Libeity weeks to get them. You can't tell how becomingApply 3oRpherice2 . they will be; you take a chance on the fit, you don't

Rn know whether they will be well made or not.
For Sale-One mule, two u The other way is to buy ready-made clothes. N

mules to pick from. Can have M You choose the finished garment, the styles are pro-
choice. Weight about 700 lbs. duced by the best designers in the world, you.knowin {
Ages 10 and 6 years. Health a few minutes if the clothes fit, You know when "yonuageandywoeals. Har see our mark in them, that they're all wool, -and wS finely tailored.
anteed to be just as I represent. ) You can do it all in less than an hour, and wear
Cash or good papers. C. L. M the clothes home.
Craig. Pickens, Route 4. When you come to Greenville drop in and let us M

- show you. REMEMBER we refund railroad fare,F o r Sale-One McCormick
mower and one Chattanooga SMITH & BRIST OW -Reversible two horse disc plow
Both nearly as good as new. GREENVILLE, S. C.

G. A. Ellis.

Lost-One small Berkshire
pig, with white feet. Reward Get the top plice for your chick-if returned to J. C. (Sweet)
Alexander. ' ens, y~eAlexander. __ens, eggs and butter by selling them

Winthrop College to us.- We have always made a
Scholarship and Entrance s eilyo tc r d c

Examination specialty of handling s ch produce
and are posted at all times on theThe examination for the

award of vacant scholarship in pices Come to see us.
Winthrop College and for the
admission of new students will
be held at the County Court
House on Friday, July 4., at 9
a. m. Applicants must bd notless than sixteen years of age.
When Scholarships are vacant
after July 4 they will be award- .he store that saves you money.ed to those making the highest
average at this examination, - - -

provided they meet the condi- Farm for Sale.
tions governing the award. FOR SALE-One farmsituatApplicants for S For Infants and Children. ed 5 miles from Pickap.Pumshould write to President- John- The Kind You Have Always Bought kntown road, 100 a .'" acresson before the examination for

ct baadYwownteScholarship examination blanks. Bears the in cutivation, balance i pasture
Scholarships- are worth $100 Signature of and timber land. Land in goodandof hree t o.h next natrOfstate of cultivation. Terms-'and free tuition. Tenext _ .-csbalance easy.session will oAn September 17, dles:ring a teacher for cam- Apply to J. Jones,

1918; For further information n, r,3 <o, pkenleaddree 15jul Pickns.Route4.


